
Art* ot Ittf#.

Cl«r| of Court Jaunt* II. Clyburn
haw received for distribution to the
Magistrate* of Kernhaw County the-
act# of the jceueral aaaembly for
J913. The Clerk al#o ha* for «1U
trtbution In pamphlet form "l<«w of

1 Magistrate*," a mo*t u*«?fu| book
for (hetK* officer*. The Maglutratetf
au get, these book* by calling In
person at ifee Clerk '« office ami r»v

relptlng fof them.

Iteprcseiilaliv© l>avid K. Fin ley
hutt introduced four bl I 1h. three of
which ar«t to authorise federal build-
uiKh at <*hdraw,Wliit»i»boro andYorh
vlile, H. C.,at n coat of 110,000 each.
Including Mite » and tin* fourth of
which i8 to provide » moniiiDcii: at
the ('owjiciih battlefield in Chero¬
kee/county, HOUth (Carolina, at a coat
of $3,000, to commemorate the *er-*
vices of Cen Daniel Morgan and
those who participated with him in
'he famous engageirinii! of the Rev¬
olutionary w nr.

Benevolent Mule.
A farmer once bought a mule at the

market arid rained it Tough Hide, for
ft looked >h if it had been accustomed
to more blown (ban food: He put the
animal In hie little clover Held, and
thin It seemed to enjoy very much.
One morning Tough Hide *aw a troop
of aaaes coming down the lane, look¬
ing rather thin He anked then) if
tbey would like a nice fied of sweet
rlorer. "At, wouldn't we!" brayed
the asses.

**o (hi* in i!r> with u!h N-eth drew out
'he staple which lasieued tue Kate
snd let th^in in Hoon after the farm
er pneHed by. and pa v.- tho animal*
eating bis clover, uo h^ got a cudHel
and drove rh:?ui all out. lie not only
gave the a*«e5 a <ouod thrashing. but
he thra»hed Tough. Hide uh well.

Moral.'.Generosity Is a good thing,
but ought not u, b^ pfttCUcttd with
other \)f ople's .'property.

Puget Sound Seal Hard.
The raising of sejja for tV'li fur_.li

to bicon« one of tb« profitable Indus¬
trie* of the nortnwen, for experi¬
ments mauo lanl summer on Puget
sound have proved that th«* seal will
flourish and Increase with g*. etit sue-

.e.wt
. "

Home yearn ago tiio guvei-'anient
brought ten seal pupa from the Prlb*
ilof island seal rookeries and present¬
ed them to Kuill Bmythe. a retired
sealer and seaman, with the desire
thai he attempt to maintain a seal
herd on big ranch on Whidby island,
In Puget sound

Courteo'j* Re_jjiryier.
"I wonder \vl> -

'' '¦... .1-. « tins';]
eaed the wi*««, .:».« ...ii Mr
Meekton's vi f»-.
"Probably. n»v ».*..*'> . !.-. « .»..« ...

so man- v. !>... .. t.» -jove Mm
viee *'

Exception*.
M,Fhe pass system Jias been a -ral¬

ly abolished, hasn't It?"
"Not so generally. The corporation

I've Invested In ha« not abolished It
about their dividends."

. cheer you,
make you feel
fine ail day.

PEPSI- Cola
is as full of re¬

freshment as

the morning
dew.

In liottlCH At
rounii

5c

Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co., Camden

PKKBONAL MENTION.

j M»in n. of (ivnunil ImUrrml HtYNivd
by Oiur IWitoiinrv.

A larijo part/ of autolata came
down from Bethune laal evening to
wltnes* Paul Ollmore's excellent

'play "The Havoc."

f ¦ Mr. ami Mr* N A Tinker ami

j Mr. and Mr*. W A. Tu<ker. of Alber
\ niarlc. N. C.. wore iu Camden a

short while today, on a return trip
by auto from Columbia.

Mr. H. W, Kdeleu, reprreenting
Johnum, iioyd 6 Co., of Baltimore,
wan in Camden yesterday, lie is
one of the oldest salesmen in point
of service now making the rounds,
and Ik well known in p|mden.

Air, and Mrs. \V, H. Kve, Jr.. und
tiielr little sou, Mudsay ^lammond.,

, have been spending a few days ibis
week with Mr. Eve's parent*. Dr.
.and Mm, W. It. Kve, ut their Ilroad
Kiver plantation In Beaufort county,

Janicij Dibble has been on a visit
to hi» brother, Kugene Dlhbell, 1 1» Ik
week. He I* a respectable colored

| citizen or Ht. l/ouls and left Camden
a good many yearn ago. He has ac-

; cumulated a considerable amount of
real estate In his western home.

Kev. I j. A, Mitchell, who was pus-
tor of the Cainden Baptist Church
for four years and Instrumental in
erecting the hundsome Baptist
church which -that denomination now.
worships In, Is in Camden on a

visit. He preached the morning
and afternoon services last Sunday
to ft Inrge congregation. He has re¬

cently had the degree of I). I), con¬

ferred on him by Cumberland Col-
I lege.

Mr. CI. B. Ford Ik the most recent
addition to The Chronicle's »taff.
He ih a newspaper man of wide ex¬

perience, having edited several pub¬
lications in the South and served for
some time upon newspapers of Now
Yrok city. I hflD UB -

make our paper one of the best in
South Carolina and will appreciate
any assistance given him by our
people. He will also solicit business
f^r n.ir « m *»rr i 't 1 nrintinr: depart¬
ment and for our advertising col- ]
umns.

*

Any business given him will
receive prompt and efficient atten¬
tion.

HANK KltS IX > MKKt.

Many are H*p«rtni Her**
Next >|'«<lnfwlHj.

; X call has been issued^ for a meet-
ing of Group No. 6 of the South

I Carolina Bankers Association to be
j held m Camden on next Wednesday.

(June 4th, at 12 o'clock noon. The
; purpose of this meeting is to organ-
; izc permanently before the meet.

ing of the state association in July.
I This group comprises the counties

jot Marlboro, Chesterfield, Lancas¬
ter, Kershaw, Fairfield and I-.ee and
will be an important gathering of
the best citizens of these counties.

Messrs. 11. G. Carrlson, .lr.. S.
; W / Van I-andlngham and Steve I,,

j Berry will serve on the entertain.
ment committee.
The receiving committee will con*

j hist of Messrs. W. M. Shannon, (\

j J. Shannon, Jr., John T. Mackey. J.

| S. Lindsay with- Mr. 11. Yates as
chairman.
About forty-six men comprise this

group and it is not known yet how
irniny will be present.

tl.\II*l<: GOM> MINK.

I ,ai <;r>i i!jt>l of Tilt* Black Moun¬
tains of Missouri.

According u> a bulletin of the I*.
S. ueologleal survey, just- issued,

j there were l2,.'if»X tons of f^old and
| silver ore mined in South Carolina
j during 1 !? 1 2 This produced 818
! fine ounces of gold and 4 7 ounces of
silver, t he total value of which was

I $10,944.
The production .in North Carolina

was 80U0 ounces of fine gold and
48?»4 ounces of silver. valued aiI $205,214.

Georgia's total output amounted

| to $ 1 4 407, Alabama $18,827.
i There are f» gold mine:; in Souili
Carolina. 22_in North Carolina. 23
in Georgia.

The report says the gold output
j In South Carolina was "chiefly
' from the woll known loia and Hnil^
mines east of the Black Hills.
The I laile gold mine is located in

Lancaster county. no' far from the
; Chesterfield and Ivershaw county

lines Work on i"> was aliandonetl
several years ago on jtccouni of peo-

: pin er the community geUing lnjunr-
iw>.i* against the company, h.*oause
tlw rhemica Is.used in separating the
goj.t i'roin the ore ran down the
si rear, i - and killed all the vegetation
WorK in the mine w as resumed a

tew months ago

'I he entomologist of the South Car
olina experiment station declares

I that the hug found on cotton In
Marlboro is not the boll weevil, as

j war supposed, but is onl> a "Yhalco-
dermis aenasa."

It is easy for a man with loose
morals to got tight.

«7ITV Hi'iUMHJi CWWK.

* <c.»nuiiu«d Kroiu Kln»t Page.)
Mr. tiultb for thirty roiuule* hand
led t Ut? subject as only Up can Be

! ginning by sfeaylng that education la
one of the real constructive powers
ami influences of a community, he

; pointed out to hi* hearer* their du-
»> toward** the 276,000 totel Jlllter
uU-M of Kt'hool age in this state.

deferring to WW. Whitney 'a ujj
' favorable hUitude toward education

and the preen of early American
titntory, he expressed hie disappro-

j val of the Knowing teuduuey amouK
members of 4he dally press of t IiIh
country to appeal to the batter in¬
stincts of their constituency by de¬
tailed reports of such trials aa those
of Thaw and of HeaUie. He said
that it tu regretable that even Ini
.hi, both ancient and of the present
tiniH, the greatest works are such
as to appeal mostly to those ten¬
dencies which are not moral. Hay¬
ing that the decline of the glory of
Athens and Home was due entirely
to their failure to uplift their citi¬
zens into an atmosphere of iutellec-
tual freedom, he admonished his
audience that to fulfill Us duty to

posterity. South Carolina must exer¬

cise a greater interest in education.
Mr, Smith said Jefferson's great¬

est pride was not that he had been
President of the United States, but
that he was "author of the Declar¬
ation of independence, author of re¬

ligious freedom and founder of the
University of Virginia," as is evi¬
denced by an epitaph upon the shaft
at Montlcello, penned by the great
I>emocrat'b own hand. He spoke of
the go£d influences that eminate
from the Churqb, the School and
«t.he Home, nnd emphasized the fact
that true greatness has its source

only in them. He deplored the ini-
quituous tendencies of wealth and
the destructive policy of might and
force and said that to attain that
goal which is the aim of all en-

JigMened ..rnrica.var.- auch. , tendencies
and such a policy must be combatted
with education.,

It is regretable that Mr. Smith
has no copy of this speech for it
-was one of grrat merit and.would
prove of much interest to our read-
ere.

At HajrtJst Church.
Uev. John A. Davidson, who has

Just completed his1 course at the
i Southern Baptist Theological Semi¬

nary of Louisville, Ky., will conduct
the regular services at the Rapti»t>

I church on Sunday at 11 a. m., and
8:30 p. m. The public is cordially

: invited to a*tend these services.

Meeting Chamber of Commerce.

j The regular monthly meeting of
I the Camden Chamber of Commerce

will be held at Recorder'# court
J room Wednesday, June 4th, at 5 p.
m. You are earnestly requested to

¦ be present.
C. I'. DtiBose, Secreinry.

Wonderful Out Crop.

As evidence of Kershaw soil's fer-
| tility former Keprseritative, I). M.

Bethune brings to our attention a

I specimen of oats grown upon hi8
plantation near Bethune. The stalk
measure six feet eight and three-
quarter inches ami were producod

! upon land that had been picnotincod
worthless by a number of farmers of
. he old school.
Thus it is proven that intelligent

; farming methods 'employed in culti
vating soil will i«Hk«» of Kershaw
County the gardett spo' th.it it de¬
serves to be

The specimens have been on ex-

j hibition in \V. H. Zemp's show win-
: (low and has attracted a great deal
of attention.

CITATION.

State of South Carolina.
] County of Kershaw.

By W. L. McDowell, Ksquire,
hate Judge.

WH.KK|£AS, Mrs. Carrie Isabel
Workman made suit to me to «rant

! her Letters of Administration of the
Estate of and effects of Wm. B.

I Workman, deceased.
Those are therefore to cite- and

admonish all and singular the kin-

j derd and creditors of t he
Wm. TV Workman, deceased, that
they he and appear before me, in
the Court of Probate, to he held at

j Cumden, S. on June 7. next afjer
publication thereof, at 11 o'cIock. In
the forenoon, to show cause, if any

j they have, why the said Adniinis-
j tration should not be granted.

Given under my Hand, this 23rd
day of May, A. 1>. 1013.

W. 1j. McDowell.
Judge of I'robate for Kershaw Co.
Published on the 3 0th day of May

.and the 6th day ol June. lui:i i»» tl»-
[Camden Chronicle

Dr. Jno. G. Clinkscales of Wo/ford
1 college, Spartanburg, has by the «d-

vire of his physician, cancelled all
engagements to speak lor the next
month. He had 14 engagements to j
make commencement addresses^ In
July in ihij* State.

Mathematics <«o<i Humor.'
Profleienc* iu mathematics, politi¬

cal economy uud "dry topic*" like that
aro frequently found aide b\ side with
a ttnu quality of humor in mens minds.
Lewis Carroll, who wrote "Alice Iu
Wquderland." wMcb In the top notch
of the world'* humor up to dat«, was a
professional mathematician.a mathe¬
matical lVcturer at Oxford and author
Of A Hyllabus of I'laue and Algebra¬
ical (ifoini -try." of tbe "Elementary
Treatise ou Determinant*" and of a

good many other mathematical works.
Our own great humorist, Oliver Wen¬
dell Holmes, was not exactly a mathe¬
matician, hut he was the next thing
to It- -a professor of anatomy. Ills
anatomical works were terribly aerl-
ous. * Edgar A. Toe long ago estab¬
lished the intimate connection b^
iwcon mathematica and pbfctry, or.

iathftr, between the mathematical and
poetical mind. The name relation may
exist between mathematica and hu¬
mor. And yet there are some humor¬
ists who are not altogether great in
msthematic*.

King's Messengers.
'i UoukU now only seven in number

the HrWlsh king'M messengers uro a
small body, with much importance
They (any letters and dispatches
from the king and foreign office tc
ambassadors and ministers abroad,
and the railway and steamboat com¬
panies make special arrangements for
their convenlenee. Each messenger
carries a six-inch silver-gilt badge and
number. The badge consists of the
royal arms and a motto in an oval sur¬
mounted by a crown, and from it
hangs a silver greyhound, which given
the messengers their romantic title
of "silver greyhounds." These ar*
often employed to carry personal mes¬
sages from the king and queen to
their relatives on the continent. In
Queen Victoria's reign a messenger
used (a call each week at Brussels to
receive from the royal kitchen a Hn
of biscuits which were fancied by her
late majeaty.

Floating Factories in India.
Floating factories have become an

Important part of the development of
the forest rcapyroeq of Jndla. Id, cer.
tain parts of that country the forests
are only accessible through the water
courses. and the great expense of
erecting land plants for the utilization
of the lumber resources makes such
It course Impracticable. Therefore,
sawmills and other manufacturing, es¬
tablishments are built on floating
platforms and moved up the streams
as they are needed. After the lumber
is prepared in a sawmill It can b«
packed In a way that makes trans¬
portation much more economical than
any system of logging. Plants for
the preparation of tannin extracts
have also been established in this
manner. The plants are built on flat-
boats. 20ft feet long by 27 feet wide,
capable of carrying a load of 470 tons.

Up-to-Date Advertising.
The president of a Pittsburgh sav¬

ing* bank called In his advertising man
one morning and said: "What this
Institution wants is some striking ad¬
vertising material, something that has
a thought iu it, something that will
catch the eye and command the mind.
Fix me up an ad that will make a
hit whnn it is published In the morn¬
ing papers." Two hours later the ad¬
vertising man laid this on the bank
president's desk: "If Elijah were liv¬
ing today, there would be no ravens to
feed him. That brand of raven has
gone to roost forever. The only bird
that will feed you now Is theeagle on
th<- American dollar. Catch the eagles,
Sav«i the dollars. If you do. you and
your family will never starve. Yon
will have Elijah backed off the
boards.".Popular Magazine.

Squaring Accounts.
A French medical weekly Tecords a-

way of discouraging over-enterprising
tradesmen. One of these sent a
Strasburg doctor a box of cigars,
which had not been ordered, together
with a bill for fifteen marks. The
accompanying letter stated that "I
have ventured to send these on my
own initiative, being convinced that
you will appreciate their exquisite
flavor." In due course, the doctor
replied. "You have not asked me
for a consultation, but I venture to
send you three prescriptions, being
convinced that you will be quite as
satisfied *itli them as I am with your
cigars. As my charge for a prescrip¬
tion is five marks, this makes us
quits.".London Chroniole.

Objected to "Playing Favorites."
A certain New York cleric is distin-

gnished by a marked peculiarity in
the way of using his lips wheu speak¬
ing. One day this clergyman was to
address a slum Sunday school. Dur¬
ing the school's preliminary session
It became the duty of one of _the
teachers to hrreave a small but de¬
termined pupil of her cherished chew¬
ing gum. The child sat silent, wear¬
ing a sulky, injured expression, until
the v'siting divlrie began speakingThen, leaning toward her teacher, she
Inquire^ shrilly: "Why, didn't you
make him tak^ out Ills gum. too?"

Tin Cans In Warfare.
Hercufter save your tin cans. The

day may come when Uncle Sam maymake a handsome offer for them. Ac¬
cording to a recent war department re¬
port, the tinkle of tin cana which bad
"been hung on strips of barb wire en¬
tanglements around the night camp of
a deta« bment of regular troopsin «he Philippines prevented a
massacre of th© Americans by the
fterc e Moro tribesmen and resulted in
the complete rout of the natives.
When it comes to strategy, the lTnlt<*tl
Sts»es *rmy la all at the llfty-aeven
rietiex. >

COULpfi'T CXTHUSE OVER IT
Colored Man Had Oistinet ideiI About
What *44pp«ned I© Person in the

Electric Chair.

Two negroes <vh<» w<tr« arrested
when caught in the act of murdering
another, were lodged in the same cell
in Jail They had discussed the pocsl-.
biiitiea of their case when they would
be brought to trial on the murder
chargc, and each was convinced that
nothing but a verdict or guilty could
be returned, u« they bfrd been caught
utiU t be goodb on them,"
Ttiuy discussed 9 1so the po»*ible

penalties they would be called ou by
the state to pay for their crime.

Prison terms from one year to life
sentences were thought of, when one
of the two happened to think that
both hiight be condemned to die.

. Sam. we's liable to be < x» < ut
ed fo' dis Job," he exclaimed.

"Dat's «<>." h;»i<i the other.
"Bam, if we is gotta die, how does

you want lo kick off?" continued the
first.
"Ah dunno." said Sam "Ah cer¬

tainly < ain't see much iq dat hang-
In'' stuff. Ah sure doan wau* 'em to
stretch tnait neck, do you?"
"No, sir," replied the other. "Ah

blteve Ah'd rather take a chaince on
dat 'lectrlc chair. I>ey doan do much
to yO dere; jes put straps round yo'
feet and lalgs and haid and a sponge
on tdp yo' head and den turn on de
current."
"No," said Sam, "dey doan do much

to you; Jes' ruin you, dat's all.".8t.
Louis Republic.

MIDDLE OF THE ROAD BEST
Pretty Good Path to Travel If On* la

Sura Ha Haa Selected the
Right Highway.

In spite of all the talk, moat of ua
would atlll rather travel on a rail¬
road than la an aeroplane or Sub¬
marine boat. You don't have to set
clear off of the road to keep out of
a rut. You have known those who
would five up a position and make an
entire change iu. business for- "a. Jot-
more money." They would come
around at noon, all rigged out like the
flags of all nations, and tell you about
the "snap." Then they would' disap¬
pear. and the next vou would hwr of
them they would be needing plugs for
the holes In their shoes or wearing a
straw hat In October.

It is a pretty safe guesa that it will
pay you to go to the end of the road
that you are on if you keep in the cen¬
ter of it. If it is straight enough and
wide enough for you to see those who
have reached the etid of it; if you
care to go the why the best of them
went, for the best tbey got for the
ing, keep going..Exchange.

Senses of Plants.
The sense most developed in plants

la that of sight, which enables them
to see light but not to distinguish ob¬
jects. This sense limitation la found
among many living creatures, such
as the earthworm, oyster and coral,
etc., which possess no localized visual
organ, but give proof of their lumin¬
ous impressions by the contractions
(hat they manifest when exposed to a
ray of sunshine. Similarly, it is eafty
to gauge the influence of light on
plants. Cultivate a plant in a room
with a window only on one side and
its stalks in growing will incline to¬
ward the source of light. Physiolo¬
gists explain this by suggesting that
the side to the dark grows more

quickly than that exposed to the light.
There remains, however, the fact that
the plant has reacted to the light of
whose effect it was conscious.
A sense common to many plants is

that of touch. Of this the most illus¬
trative example is, as ita name, im¬
plies. the sensitive plant. Another
leaf, responsive to the touch, is the
catch-fly, whose two halves close down
upon the other by means of a central
hinge..Harper's Weekly.

On Life's Road.
All our weariness of suffering la

without avail to leave even a little
memory among those for whom the
work Is done. All that ia wrought In
despair, all that is loveless and me¬
chanical, falls to the ground. We live
for even so much as a brief life only
tn that which carries the breath of
our being, the love of our heart. It ia
not in ceaseless routine and grinding
that we live, nor In what IS.Small and
anxious. Machines will continue the
tale of that forever. No cog will ever
be missed in that endleaa chain. But
we phall not wholly die in the song
we carry in our heart, the love with
which we love the being of another,
the smile we give another wayfarer at
dusty noonday..Collier's Weekly.

Colors. ofLJirspss.
The dark-red color of certain grapaa j

is due to a compound of tannin which
all varletiea of the vine contain. The
color aeema to depend on the com¬
bined action of the air! light and heat.
The change In color la produced
naturally In the viae by meana of a
specific ferment which carries the
oxygen of the air to the grape. Theae
ferments are often the areata of
coloring in vegetable subsiaaoes, aa
tbey are often seen in afjplW and
In potato*a which hate been out *>pen
and thua exposed to contact^^rfth the

~atr..The grapes That ~ar*T white on
maturity owe the absence of coloring
to the absence of thl^ ferment. ,

Getting On.
"Has Msud succeeded iu getting into

society yet?"
''No; but she'* rising ia the eocial

Scale. 8he'a been snubbed by a better
clasa of people thW year than last "

SOUTH CAROLINA
PUT IN PARAI

ll.\ I'l'i.M m;,n ok INTKltisuj.7 TUK HTATK OATHKAlm
Ot/It UXCHANGU*.

I'etitioua ar« betog <irruUt«4,Hlglled lit ('Oljctoil ('l)Uli(y |wI I" t >«»«» on thit dibptrnsar/ <Jue^
mib« i Un,f.u- irbli# leeftlwith a guu with CrtM Mlulej, &Trel»t (n Monday. MC*ld*»tau/fcihim

We;u POrtW# h youiiK negrocommitted suicide at Matt»ing8n<morning by taking an overdo*^laudanum.
J. H. Steele, of Bonnettearing ^been awarded the'coutract for ^ting down 9,000 square yar*at root paving at Uattlngtotu
Oov. lileus.- fired hi* first gutthe Heuatorial campaign in Klot

county last Thursday, the bom*tion of Senator K p. firnltb.'
]). W. Matthews, of Cayc«, nJyesterday as the result of injurk*ceived in a runaway, when ht ncruahed between hla buggy whatfe
Monday afternoon Hock Hi))the vicinity was visited by a severalhail and wind storm. It is belto»e4Babout 10 inches cf ruin fell la ftminutes. \

u Charles Carroll Simins. a lawjer*
Uamwell, son </ the late aovtUit:Win. tillmore Simma, has anoouu-*
ed hia candidacy for governor. Tfcial
mqkes the eighth man out . I

Chas.M.Galloway.private aoor>t>«y«
to United States senator K. D. Smitfc
since 1909, has been appointed a m
member of the civil seervlce coa-|mission by President Wilaon.

The dofmrnV-firH-gr; rnftih^mv
ment will be the 8th, 9th and lttiffl
of June. The baccalaureate gemot
will be preached on the 8th by Dr.
Howard I<ee Jones of Charleston.

Win. J Cathcart, formerly eh?r-
iff lof Richland county, and om «fl
Columbia's most prominent citbewi
died In Lrfiurens Tuesday night. Ha
interment occured at the capital city.
Prank, the five-year-old son of.P.

H. Cook, a farmer near Iioiingtoi,
stepped on a cradle blade on
and cut his foot nearly off. It ^thought by the doctors that tl» foot i
can be saved..

Mr. £J. L.. Crenshaw, a thlrty-fiv«-
year-old busings man of Heath'
Springs, died at his home in tlMt
town Saturday night. His wife anj
three Children survive him. Defttfc
was caused by pneumonia.

Pleas Gordon was tilled at fm**
let oh Sunday morning betweea mid¬
night and day with a stick by How¬
ard Pridemore. They were

young men and fell out at' a party
about midnight. Pridemore has bet

lodged in Jail.
D. W. Barf of Denmark was shot

and wounded Saturday night brai¬
ny Qlover, colored. Barr had the ne¬

gro under arrest but the nap*
snatched the pistol and fired> "ft
negro -was arrested and cott»W*tj
to Bamberg jail.

The judiciary committee of tie

senate has reported favorably oi

President Wilson's nomination of

Justice C.A.Woods to succeed JudWlJ
Goff on the fourth judicial circuitj
bench, regardless of charges
by John T. Duncan of Ololumbia.

The postmistress at Manning
been asked to send in her resign*'
tion for not personally attending te

th£ duties of the postoffice. It i*

announced by the .Postmaster) Gener¬
al that postmasters must giveJh<£
personal attention to the offices.

A special fnom Greenville on Sua*

day Hays that, a/ter shouting
about five minutes during servBW
at a "holiness" church near

Mountain, Mrs! Mills Bryant, a white
woman about 35 years of ag'f,*A|fl
to the floor In a swoon and died-

Four men were killed and threej|
seriously injured fey the gun ei]^ J
sion of the <coast atrlllery at SalW-
van's Island Thursday night. Oapt
G. B. G. Hanna, and PiWates Btf-

I ter. Christian and.Dalton were kiH-

|»d ana i>rlvtttea"tamrar, i+ras**rt*-j
| and Stoinspringer were injured'

Mrs. Mary N. Smith, wife of a tu¬

rner near Columbia, was cot with ®.

knife by a negro, John frapp,
day night. He was cursing In fro#*

of her houBe and she asked W® j
stop,when he slashed her acrossJr
right shoulder with his knife. T**
wound Is not serious. The negf*
was arrested and committed to JaII- .

The Bev. James B. Chick W

j sworn out a warrant before Magk"

1 1 rate Robert J. Gantt for the

of the Rev. Stephen A. Nettle* »

Greenvipe, editor of the soutb*««j
Christian Advocate, on a charge W

assault and battery, This Is the

termattt of their quarrel Mondefl
over a. financial transaction in tae-j
course of which Mr.Nettlea >e*V*§i
Chick straggling with a blow in t*J

face, which has left Mr. Chick's^
'cheek badly discolored. i

? .y : *\i ti"vt*%i|
i'B


